### Identity, Agency, and Choice – personal approaches to researcher development

**09:30 – 16:30 | 18th October 2019 | King’s College London**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:30 – 10:00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 10:05</td>
<td>Welcome (KCL)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:05 – 10:35 | Plenary Session 1
                  Dr Sally Hancock                                                       |
| 10:35 – 12:20 | Talks session 1: Agency & Identity
                  Dr Sally Hancock                                                       |
| 10:35 – 10:50 | Storying identities: Using narrative in professional development to represent the voices of early career colleagues
                  Sarah Moore                                                            |
| 10:50 – 11:05 | Agency In Careers Guidance
                  Donald Lush                                                            |
| 11:05 – 11:20 | Desired in theory, troubling in practice: The identity development and becoming of the PhD student
                  Hugh Kilmister                                                        |
| 11:20 – 11:35 | How do doctoral students exercise agency to make the most of their doctorate and complete on time?
                  Shane Dowle                                                            |
| 11:35 – 11:50 | Tea/Coffee break                                                       |
| 11:50 – 12:05 | Fashioning Minds: A discussion on the role of dress in academia
                  Emma Davenport                                                         |
| 12:05 – 12:20 | Mid-Career Academic Women: the role of prestige in developing academic careers
                  Kelly Coate and Tania de St Croix                                        |
| 12:20 – 12:50 | Lunch                                                                  |
| 12:50 – 13:35 | Discussion, including speaker panel                                     |
| 13:35 – 15:20 | Talks session 2: Effective Professional Development                    |
| 13:35 – 13:50 | Students Vote With Their Attendance: Making Digital Postgraduate Professional Development Meaningful to Students & the University
                  E Alana James                                                         |
| 13:50 – 14:05 | Beyond carrots and sticks: Building a culture of researcher development through intrinsic motivation
                  Katie Wheat and Kate Jones                                               |
| 14:05 – 14:20 | TIPS for an effective and engaging career development programme for researchers
                  Sarah Blackford                                                       |
| 14:20 – 14:35 | Tea/Coffee break                                                       |
| 14:35 – 14:50 | Walking together with the researching academic: accompanying researchers along the career trajectory
                  Erika Corradini and Julie Reeves                                        |
| 14:50 – 15:05 | How do we successfully champion an ‘integrated academic practice’ model through the development of postgraduate/early career researchers?
                  Ruth Windscheffel                                                     |
| 15:05 – 15:20 | Enhancing researcher wellbeing through support groups
                  Fryni Panayidou and Benjamin Priest                                   |
| 15:20 – 16:00 | Discussion, including speaker panel                                     |
| 16:00 – 16:30 | Plenary Session 2
                  Dr Julia Yates                                                        |
| 16:30         | Event close                                                            |